



SlLAS : FRESHWATER PISHES OP CEYI.ON 263 
TABLE I1 
Tho &la spec* &I m&qae&ka moutioaed w x k  the d v o  t k m  zoass 
i n  tb h h w i q  Wlb, are mt stcietly -d; h ~ t ,  as d m l y  poinhl  wt ol.e 
paiurilj to be & wibl in reepedtiva hbi ta t s .  
h t z r r  ' Ilirergeuo' is lrsal baa to dmle dl imfra9pw& mtegorid of 
rlirwgatesa. l ' h o w d  MY w o k  for ddhitisg d q m b ,  raras and v a r i e h  d C !  
k*oshwrpioU.waeapry~Wlovarckn-. 
- -- 
Zone 1 Zono 2 Zono 3 
Sluggish maters Flouintilo or Lnoustrhle mators Rapid running waters 
.- - . -- 
tClnvias dussufnievi hmeh~/son!o *Pzr,ifius li~,zaet,htz~s Bleeker 
(Giinthor) 
*Hererop,~easlcs ?,zicrops *I'urzlius iziyrqf~rscirrlus . 
(Giinthor) (Giinthar) 
tAnnbas  tesludie$~us fiauoi~a *Pzr,zliss si,lhnln 
Darnniyngaln (D~ulokcr) 
*Belo,ztio signolz~s (Giinthor) *Puslitis cu,rtirtgi (Giintlrcr) 
**Molp~rlullo kretseri Dcrmtiyagnln *I'u?iliua tilleyn Dornniyngtrln 
t chonnn  mnt.trlius o ~ n  tLobeo po~.eellas I n n h e  
Dornniyngala Dornniyngnla 
tChnnan gnohlcn kelaorli "Lnbeojsheri Jordan & Stnrlis (Giinthor) 
*Rashom vole~ifloris 
,--. ~~ (Stcindnchnor) 
- - 
**Cenerio Divergence. *Specific Divergence, tSubspocifio Dire~.pnco.  
Of tho non-endemic eleincnt, species of Channn, J f~~cro~~o(l l rs ,  Olossogobins, 
Sgnbranclrzis slid M?lstzrs gulio, occur in Zone 1; mllilc spocics of AToe~iinclreilns, 
Ilnnio and Bariliss occur in Zone 3. Tho rest are gnrrlnlly fo~uirl in Zone 2. 
A trcatnrent of tlre evolutionary divergences of thcsc fislies oil t,lle bases of 
thoir ecological tolerance is givcn holow : 
' ZONE 1. Fislbes found in  tlre sluggish streams of the coastc~l tract, estnuries, 
marshes and swamps. Up to non.: tlicre liave beon no rcports of &nil rnnains 
of freshwater Acanthoptcrygians from Ceylon; but,, from thcir past history, a s  
well as .their prcscnt-clay . rlistrihution, i t  can be reasonably infcrrctl that  the 
A~labantidae and kindred fishes were the carliost Acn~itl~oytorygians to reach 
Ccylon from the Indian Peninsula. In  age, this elelnelrt rlntes back to tllc early 
Tertiary, as remains of a variety of dfucroporlus I,acBp&dc, and otllcr allierl fishes 
of the famili~ s Nanrlidee and Priqtolepidae (Nandus Valenciennes and Pristole~,is 
Jordon), kno\vn from tllc Inter-Tmppean beds of the Deccen, testify. As Caylon 
was part of tho mainlnnrl during t,he Eocene, tlie distribution of theso fishes from 
India further son t l~  to Ceylon, would have hoon onintcrrnptecl. Contomporancous 
with the spread of Macropodas to Ceylon, woukl also have been the (listrihution 
of Belontia Rfyors, another Anabantid, which is a t  prescnt rcprescnterl in Ceylon 
and the Malayan Archipelago by different speoics. I t s  extinction on tho In~linn 
Peninsula might have been brought about hy tlie lava-flows of tho 1)eccan Tmp 
or~~pt ions  during tho latcr part of the Eocene. The influx of A ~ Z ~ I ~ J N S  from tho 
mainland to Ceylon may also date back to  this poriotl. 
All the aUove mentionccl spccies arc marsh-loving fonns, ;nl~<l ~ c t l p ~ i l t ~ l t n  
Doraniyagala, another Anabantid genus, ~vhich is cndcmic in Ceylon, probably 
evolved <lue to long isolation from the Macropodid stoclr on the islenrl wit11 \r4iich 
i t  shows corlsiderable affinities. 'rho s ~ ~ r v i v a l  of this Eocene elemcnt in Ceylon, 



